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Diseases Arising from an Impure

state of the Blood,
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bmplm on the Face,
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my entire interest.w.j. mi1 fcifitlsey's/icfroy-kd blood ffealteniat, toR. e. bkei.krsa oo^together with the right to usemy name in its
preparation. The only genuine article willhereafter be prepared by them exclusively.J. mi ijiji1j6ey.
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R. E. Sellers & Co, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
BOLE PROPRIETORS.
A ».

LIVER PILLS.
(The Original,only TrueandGenuine.)*

Has stood Tor Thirty y«w* n Rtaplo Remedy,unequalled by any medicine known for tlio
cure of Liver Complaint. flm//'*"*** ,r"" '

t?ft&e
ine original, only trufiavdPills, ar^pWnared byR.e.*tteliers, ana have

Ills-name In black trar upon tholidofeach boor,.and hissignaluroxm'the mttsideicrapper^-aia.ottttrsARK counterfeits ORbaskIMITA¬TIONS.
R. c. ski.LERSA CO.. Proprietors,

fPittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,)
FOB the effectual CURE OP

RHEUMATISM,
GOUT,NKURALOTA,KINOFTKYTT., TET¬TER, SCALD HEAD, RING WORM, <ic.

IS TRUIjY

JOHNSON'S
Rheumatic Compound, |

4 ant>

otgood PUBI'pjeh.
i*ct the nnflterlnp Read and Cease toj

Despair*
Mr. Johkhojt:.Dear Sir: This is to certifythatby n*tng iheree^fourth* of a bottie ofyourRHEUMAtic COMPOUMO AVT> rtfvroV.Z.11 u ooi lie oryour

PffSmm'T compohmd and blood

i'^^oT&fr
iitat tomr of it* returr *

ndrbw-ARMSH
, Allegheny City, . .w,

^read the following extracts and testlmonl

*£AU who vseit receive benefit.

KB~RU destined totaper*cde allothers,terjl isprescribed by Physicians.It isrecommended by Physicians.Xn truth it isaperfect bene/actor.
BREPAREP j^y

R. E. ©tbiiliers & CO.,
sous Proprietors,

Corner Wood and llecond afreet*,
pittsbdrgh, PA.

deriffl-Jeao

DR. SEELYES
liquid

CATARRH
EEMEi)Y.

.rc 17 r E W A RRANTF. d**s

IF DIRECTIONSarkfoixowed.

¦**~Gptt/or Circular describing all symptoms.
©ylvrptoms:

rtthk symptoms OP CATARRH AH
j tbej- generally appear are at first veryidlsht.rPersons find they have a cold; that
SSJXS. kwnitllu w-tae wangw of-temperature.- in
this condition, tlienosemaybedry, or n slightlutahmw thin. *

.ischxirgesaro i
bmln

mucS](^l5^jii£isln§o0ot iismiffiu
nmSFii!? n»Sr ntllte tak. place tl

r to uia.lnn«. nn^ rtioojil lose noume lu

TlieSov&t* brit tewofthe mauy Catarrh
Symptoms. ¦¦ »

..> .rti'i r-
aita^ujhttle will but» nwlh-to

be pwee tbum . <tar.

DR. d. h. SEELYE & CO.r
souPnpritli^XMaHio, liUmAt,

. < ¦1 t.: : fe^ly
b. crasole. lax dalkxll. R. craxqlk.

whdtkskub GROCERS,

The Merclia^tfj? NationalBank ofWest Virginia, *,>- r AT WUKBIUIH. ,

S.S!SsiiraagMbas
ViTKlnla.'-hA8

SeaNiSloSf
'.<u» jvi the clivula-

Id^&uSStt^rov.'_tob« compiled, withibefbreci
undern

irk. Comp-^ythXtNow, therefore. T/'1troller of.the Currency, dol"XHK \nmrH»v»ri;

torttfai
lzed to^o^encI^E^^wof^^lngTne{^S^»*W.uX£}i~***seal of Office, tills 2ttth dny of June, 1805.

FREEMAN CLARK,Jnl7-0Qd , Coa)R(.'r of the Currency-
The Mercliarits' National
iBank, of West Virginia,
AT AVnEELING.1
Thka^ouy of .niB;XJrnTCT) States,")Division of National Banks, J-Washington, June 2CUi,lSG5. J

TT 18 HEREBY CERTIFIEDTHAT"THE
.1 WerchantV National linuk of West
Virtrinliu at WIimIIdv, W. Va., a bank¬
ing association organized under the act "To
provide a National Currency, secured by a
pledge of iU. SwBonds, and to provide for the
circulation andYodemptIon thereof." approv¬ed June 3,1804, having complied -with the re¬
quirements of Section 45 of wild act and withthe regulations of this department made in
pursuance thereof, hasthisday been designat¬ed as a depository of Public moneys, exceptreceipts from Customs, and by virtueof such
designation will also beemployed asa Finan¬
cial Agentof-the Government.
[Signed,} F. E. SPINNER,jul7-00d Treasurer U. B.

The National Bank of West
Virginia,

AT WHEKI.I.VO
Office of Cobcftroi/b Of th* currency,Washington, July 11th, 1805.
TTTHEREAS, BY SATISFACTORY EVI-YV dence presented to the undersigned, it
lias been made toappear that "The Nation¬
al Bank or West Virginia, at Wheel¬
ing." In the City of "Wheeling, in the Coun¬
ty of Ohio, and State of West .Virginia, ha*
been dulyorganized under and according to
the requirements of the Act of Congress, en¬
titled "An act to provideaNational Currency

}.

tlon thereof," approved June 3rd, 1801, andhas complied with all the provisions or said
Act, required to becomplied with before com-
mendngth e business of Banking under said
act.
Now, therefore, I, Freeman Clark, Comp¬troller of the Currency,do hereby certify thatThe National Bank or West Virginia,at Wheeling:, in the City of Wheeling, in

the County of Ohio, and State of WestVir-
ginia, is authorized to commence the busi¬
ness of Bankingunder the actaforesaid.

In testimony wherof witness .myf T o lhand and seal of office this 11th day( Jof July, 1885.

joS-aOd ' C«mp?r"^Se%rrency.
fVust

NATIONAL BANKl
OF W11KKUQ)'0.

Designated Depositary IT. S.
CAPITAL PAID TN, ..*310,000
CAITAL AUTHORIZED ... 500,000

TlirONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT- IN-1V± terat paid on Special Deposits. Collec¬
tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and sold.

directors: i-
GeorgeK. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John K. Bot&ford, Joseph Bell,Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. Franzheim, George Edwards,John F. McDermot.

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADA-MS, Cashier. d«vr

The People's Bank.
/""VFFICE, No. 69 MAIN ST., WHEELING,U W. Va. Money received on deposit! In¬
terest paid onspeclal deposits. *

Notes and nills discounted. Exchangeboughtand sold. Collectionsathome or from
abroad promptly attended to.

directors.
John Reld. Christian Hess,J. T. Scott, John Vockler,Saml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

JOHN REID, Prea'L
JOSIAH TTPDEGRAFF, Cash/r. my9
SAVINGS BANK OF WHEELING.

Office, Main SL, bettoeenMonroe and Qtttncy.
TICONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT-LYL Deposlte. Interest paid on Special De¬posits. Collections promptly attended to.Exchange on the East bought and told.

THOS. H. LISTTPrafldent.SAM»L P. HILDRETH, Treasurer.

~C."h; DEITERS,
Manufacturer of

FDJE & COpiON CIGARS,
And Dealeft in all kinds'of

CHEWING AND HEAP TOBACCO,
No. 43 Water Street, (north of Sprlgg House,)

WHEELING, W. VA.,augl4-lm
W.J. cons. ibaac oorrs, jk. |
W. J. COTTS & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 188 MarketSquare, -r

aug^flm WHEELING.W.{VA.j.
1841..P. H^a.1865.

T>HOTOGRAPHS.
1 AMBROTYPES,_
Andallkinds ofLikenesses, from theclieap-SS^tolSfu,^"1'6 011 "ndUie

3?ai?t ricLge's,117 Holn Street.firxtfloor.
Ifyou want the best and cheapestwork Intne country. 1

ALBUMS,
At retail, at wholesale price*. Thestock and best assortment In thecountry. y ¦¦

f.caldwelu,

Feuow*8

m
BATES ffdBsikfP^ION.

DAILY, by mall, one year,-...-.;... XI 50
... fOx months, 4 00

threemonths, 2 25
one month, .. 75

:;@BiWEEKLY, one yew. °

six months^..

tbAvei
./vjis:'*.':

bouui, miuiaiuii ninny newspapers nnd"1n-vnrlably* carries apair of«clftNors In liIs vestpocket. He owutcw rortttat \tis original.We reproduce It for 1ho sak'* of exhibit InKadepth of poetic retribution Which wethinkhas never before been attained* It if entitled:
PRAYKR IX BEHAIiF OF JRPF. DAVIS.

i I i I.
Oil, may that cuss, Jeff*. Davis, floatOn open sea, in open l»oatIn Arctic sens, without a coat.

Glory, Hallelujah!
Wltliont a compass, sail or oar,A million miles from any shore,1Where mighty waves like mountains roar.

QlOjy, HriUeluJili!
hi.

May sharks devouT him stem and stern,A whaleengulf lilindown In turn.And tlie devil get the whole concern.
Glory, Hallelujah!

.! IV.
O, may the cussed traitor dwellIn darkest plte of deepest hell.And gnash his teeth, and groan and yell.

Glory, Hallelujah!
And 'mid his roars and frantic cries,O,may eternal ashes rise, / ,

* \And blow foreveriuhis eyes. . J
Glory, Hallelujah!

Vi._
In burningbrimstone may he be,While little devils dance In glee,Then lock the door and lose thekey-Glory, Hallelujah!
PrcNldent Lincoln's Flint Dollar.
One evening in the executive;cham¬

ber there were present a number; of
gentlemen, among them; Mr. Seward.
A point in the conversation suggestingthe thought, Mr. L.inc6fn saidi "Sew¬
ard, you never heard>. did y°u» bow I

ny first dollar?'* "No,',' said
-replied he, "I

f age. I bo-

earned my
Mr. Seward. "We!
was.al
longed, you knerw," to, wh
down sopth the
dd not own lana'A

chiefly ^1^^, ^ufflclen t^^du<^down the rlvur r much
persuasion I got the oonsent of mymother to- go, and constructed a littleflat boat large enough to take the barrel
or two of things thatwe gtajhered, withmyself and a little bunufe, down toNew Orleans. A steamerZ^vas comingdown the river. We have, you know,no wharves along the western stream's,and the custom was, if pass'engeVsftfereat any of the landings for them to goout in a boat, the steamer stopping andtaking them on board. >*'.1 was contem¬
plating my new-flat boat; and wonder¬
ing Whether I could inake it-strongeror improve it in' any particular, when
tw-o men came down to the shore in
carriages with trunks, and looking at
the different boats singled out mine,and asked, 'who. owns .this?'-' I; an¬
swered, somewhat modestly, 'I do:'
'Will you,'said one of them, 'take us
and our trunks out t6 the steamer1 ?*
'Certainly,' said I. I was very glad to
have tlie opportunity of earning some¬thing. I supposed that each would
giveme two or three blts. *- The trunks
were put on my flat boat, the passen¬
gers seated themselves on the trunks,and I sculled them out to; the steam¬
boat. ITiey got 'on board, and I lifted
up their heayy trunks and putthem on
deck. The steamer was about to put
on steam, .when I called out that theyhad forgotten to pay me. Each of them
took from liis pocket a silver half dol¬
lar, and threw It on the floor of my

you may
and in tncjese days it swirls toirio Ufce 1trifle; but it was a most important Tiicl
dent of ifay life* I could scarcely creditthat I, a poor boy, had earned a dollar

was a morehopefuland confident beingfrom that time.^ypring/lcld.UnipiU^ ^
The LastDitoitMieacfo Hamp¬

ton onco declared he wo;
render, and -when he did
lie swbre he would n^t

.ever aui>
#

ie ^own,"foi*pard6n,
but would, '.'die first." xThis wias In the

seeks the President and begs his par¬don. R. Mi T. Hunter Is ajso anxiousfbr forgiveness, andn not besurprised t*> hear otBretfkiiiridgo,/ S1I-
dell, Mafcon and more of that Ilk creep¬ing slylv to Washington one of these
days.'»Theirbravado, likeWadeHamp¬ton's, must be all gone by this timet.1
Hunter has had much; to afflict him
lately. The Augusta, Ga.. Chronicle
says, that less than a month ago the
body of Sarah, a lovely daughter of
sixteen, was placed In the.family,bury¬ing ground. .Tbn days sinoe, a son of
11fleen, Musco, was drowned while
bathing, and sleeps beslde-his sister.-

.' 1. . .¦
Kentucky..It seems thatthe anti-

slavery men of Kentucky- have carried
that Stute,' on the popular vote. A dis^
patch from Frankfort to ihe Cincinnati

states that the official >vote in

Information (unofficial>is that Necle's
major!tv in^Wotoiara littl^Short^of
is ent^S^ed^^i^ukfort of Keelete

I.U.

lllis vast majority of 3G,51o has
overcome to Ibbs than »_yeai','«ngtiug>too, on.jt straight jmH-^layir^ lsctie.
The rule of the pro-slaverymen in that
State is practically over.

SO«jgTQF
Tips
FROM PPTED RELIGION OP

CATIONS .OP THE

Va.
ir& 6hr'Wedtieeday,
jjody embraces jh

Itb-soiue ad-
he west. At this
listerLpl 'members

¦the churches were

ecr^ ruling eldfirp.
rfster says: The
bemost interest

he com
W WJIWIIKU,avlng thiB matter in

reports, agreeing.muring much in

olaGorate ono'reHd^'cwgh n^vriTlen^by Col. Preston,, representative of the
iI*xington:clmrcb;<was, niter consider¬able amendnieht, adopted. From tllla
Jt. appears that the great fault found
with the Northern General Assembly is
Mb violation of a principle of the Prcs-

Confessidn of Fa'ith,'Jh onebyterian v» wuo

place stated tluis: "Synods and. conn-eUa.ure to liandle^and conclude. ftojh-ihgbiit that whiehlseeeelosiastioal,and
are not to mcddlepofth civil affairs which
concerns the Commonwealth,- unless
by -way of huihbla.petition in cases ex¬
traordinary." The General Assembly
in the United States required nil its
members to submit to their ceclesiasti-

tcal;' Interpretation, of thevdol'triijo. of
State rights nnd of slavery. This
cliung^ror a religions hbdy into n politi¬cal meeting necessitated the withdraw¬
al of tho'SoUthern'parl'of the Presby¬terian Church, ai)d tho continued 'po¬litical diameter of that professodlyecclesiastic body prevents a re-unlon.Tho doaumcnt referred to details a
number of instances in whichtliis at¬
tempt to reguirite civil matters by a
church court has'led to decisions anddoctrines most erroneousand Usurious.The discussion upon this report was
extensive ftnd interesting, and plainlyrevealed tho fact that this rresbyleryconsiders It a solemn duty to koep it¬
self aloof, as Iter as possible, from the
corrupted religion of the North. Tho
Northern Assembly has gone so far as
to resolve to wrest tho Southern church
property from its legitimate owners
whenever a few malcontents cah be
found in a church 'willing to hold it
Under that Assembly's jurisdiction.
Against this the Presbytery protested,and warned the churches under ita
care.

Another Theory of I>avi»' Trial. 1J Colonel Forney, in n. dispatch to the |
vis,. gi'
think Ittfill

atrocity cannotbo dmlflj.intieeS^t is
not denied. His owusilence Is notthat
of wounded pritio, but a studied, nnd,doubtless, a counselled silence, and iB
perhaps significant of IiIb apprehensionthat his knowledge of, If not his direct
complicity in, these cruelties will bo es¬
tablished. You. may take any of the
chief criminals of tho rebellion, >Vh,odeliberately violated the rules of war,and itjwill oe shown that they ltad tho
sanction tit l)avis. The confessions of
Beale and Kennedy, who were excep¬ted at New York, proved that ihr *

od 'by authority.' The attempt t
vey the plague into our great cities byBlackburn; tho devilish Invention of
Harris and Oldham;.'the composition'of Professor McCnlioueh; the fiendish
barbarity of WIrr, who seemed to revelin ,tho murder of ills victims, and intho success of his contrivances; the rob*
beries and raids of the Northern border,'like the plan to flrethotheatres nnd ho¬tels of New York and others, .were onlyparts of one grand system, nnd were aswell-known to. Jetl'erson. Davis as* themutilations at:Bull Klin, the torpedoedat Williamsburg, the horrible agoniesof the prisoners at T.ibby and BclloIsle, and the nameless Inihmies uponthe colored prisoners. Gradually and
surely tho.warp and tho woof or testi¬
mony is being prepared, and when it Is
completed^ will be closely nnd .coin-partly woven iplo the conviotloii of the
greatest traitor since the days of JudasIscarloti"

Fenian Riotin Ibkland..A conflict
has occurred between the oonstabulary
and the Feniaus, ataphioecalled Dan-
gan in tho county pf Cork. The pbllce,
seven In number,had arrested a drunk¬
en and disorderly man' during" tfie
morning, it being' a Fair day in the vil¬
lage, and some two hundred people at¬
tempted to. affect his release by force.
The police, however, wero successful In
resisting this attaak, and repaired to a
cabin In the vicinity1with tho prisoner.
At this stage a youngpeabant, lumping
on an elevated part of the ditch uear,addresse<l tlio crowd," calling on them
ns "true Fenians" not to he, afraid of
a "handful of police," butto show "that
thby work able to fight for the freedom
of Ireland.'.' The crowd then attackod
the cottage into which the constabu¬
lary had ontcred, breaking the doors
and windows with stones, and,.thrpat-
ening to set tiro to the house. On"
this being attompted, the police dls-
cliarged their rifles, three ofthem firing
two shots each, throe others one shot,,
andbne-not'tiringafcall. TheresnltViijf
that three persona in the crowdwore
Beriously. and one mortally wounded.
There are a great many sworn Fenians
in the coutity of Cork, lint this is the
firstoccasion on which they have done
worse than drill and inarch by hioon-
llghfc.
What SnE.Gor for Havino a Bd-h

.On a certain -wedding occasion that
we have read of, a peeky and inquisi-
tivo old lady,,who came without^invi¬
tation, bustled up the bride and quer¬
ied: "So; yew tare goirt to ho married?
sposeT!'* file expectant 'bHde,' _

dumbfounded at such a question, stam¬
mered through her blushes that she
really could not say whether it would
be a girlibf boy. But we vote for boys;
for see here: "Mrs. Senator Kate Chase
spbtgoet foliowiBgtheexnfifideafibbM
common people, has a baby, a boyabout five weeks-old. Mra. Sprague's
mothar-in-li
000 for having a I
000 .on the fortu
The Scripture Says, "toe laborer is wor¬
thy of his hire," hut isn't hair a mil¬
lion, rathRrjWrayagant P*y for such
a performance, especially with milk at
ten cents a quartT

£»en.
[From Ball'* Journal.of Health ]

h
Som 'rt" Certa,n^"dicauon o'

'®ss.fcffi5S^i4
a^sa4^a&gaasfterS'^5SpSI®. "Jt4?» pra-fe«dla:

found In thTlIvib^hflU-''Vqtl'« ar«

of a piust die o^.T 016 "^"^''oriaiis
dtatingululled nl?vS!,'i.one of 1,16 ",ost
ancients',lived'varriSiW a,,"°"8 'He

Yorkalilro JlahotJSn%»hn S %'® P001"
coarsest diet, whs JtZ-Hyed on the
he. died. Old Pi»m. i*

old wjberissaifiiS»SsPfes!8
apples. Enhrain. ^«kc<i

tity: lite eon Mi^h" i"Lfin B,nall qunn-
ly*4. »o b*103 yenra oid[', lnr "lc'l"R'

died Inst t5S£g# c,e{*y,nan,

ssss^s.(,a
out of-tA«i' '^rin i-_ne S^ndral readers

m»?r
5Rfe"

-~r ,wn.

^vr8rr^^^f--
nioney^ by "flghtlbg tho tigor.^ Ho

L.m *befinr.Kaaar-^^s
amounttof"Gfl d0C8 yonr defalcation

"Not a cent."

vvork'wit)'."'1' JOa 'mve 'e^ nothing to

"VM?' ""'f h" done ?"

timmsssgm

^,^at,«ri Tl,eb»nraKpl 11^
"i'1 le"vo «50,000 to dividetewn you

m52 me.lhat is 825,000. apiece Y?itli
Thollvny°U can retiro from business."
JSZT& ,fnS5,i,'R^ne<1, t°0k

gentlemen in theeity^^Y^1"0
COMJNOTO THEXnSKNSESi.TUe ninl,

discoursing on
tnbllshmenl of tlie industry and nrn.

POflty of Virginia, snys^
labor be made honornblo and Indolence
unfashionable iiAlieOId dominion and
her soil will W worth qu,to as "Si
feSSfr^fr England, No,-
York Pennsylvania or Ohio, and her
population be rapidly swelled to an nsr-

Saisitf Tf tT" tllnn flve 'nillions."
iiiatisit.. If tfcofrecent revolution in

hnn t""\,!m<i prodaced no other good
thrtn teaching the people to rely uoonli^rs^r.^^/nvnnr.al"^

gratWed pride nt theoSpSeof

®&K$SM55HK^SbBnomtUl Uartr.j b!3^<,*3 **»9W*©mu-jlm

^&SbSsSS
on gold and foreign exchange cannot

^gbeniaintained. According to the
Commercial. importers dMfnn iimporters .decline pun-has-
hffh"^ Un« they:are obliged, at these

rates, from an opinion that the
quotations cannot be long maintained
They aigae that the export* of cotton
wOl soon compensate for the present
discrepanqr between, the value of the
imports and exports, and that, conati-'
quently; tbe settlement of foreign bal'
"noes by specie will be of short dura-

HowFrn LUmr Put,.
A planter °f the Parish or Iberville,

La.. hMaddressed the following com-
munication to the. Freedmen's Aid Aa-
sooiatlon of.-JSTew.Orleans:

S are
proceeds of the crops. Thevhave a func^n%nai'a<S^^>"tereiti" «>i»aid
tttof RbroMylff aJS th*fyL?D,.lhe
®lr «il complete success . we havh
hiS£*: arp.n45 of o°tton/ 25 arpentsiof
sugar canes, 75 arpents of corn all in

solved. Del, iggyg
some interest in their wort, and there
*ill bono trouble. In this case, finv

thn °^t' ^Or0 of Kround Is cultivated
than tlio qnmo number of hands culti¬
vated undor tlio old system, and the

ffiKfflSte '8t,mt«"»Planter will .,nke
,

**"" more. It Is prohablv best

Ml' '*£*3*1 at°'eoId Slaveholder
f! .f^ .COnChld0 to donl J»«tly, and
thps light it out on that lino." It is

Dart
ShCUr "S"'1088 O" their

part that causes all the trouble and in¬
flicts all the distress upon tho ftecdmeu.

A Saratoga Srnmlnl.
The senson just closed at Saratoga is

not unliko Its predecessors in tho -wuv

fi,^Tnd?V T1'iS ta ,h0 bnn° of most
fiisliionablo watering placcq. People
haviag nothing else to do, direct their

u""'°n to vu'gar scandal and the
Backbiting of those of whom they are
cnvlons because, prolmbly, tliey cannot
make so fine it "show" as thev who are
made their victims. Mr. G. Marcus

whoPhl. is..nTmlthy OI<1 bnchc!°'-.
Who has reUred from business on n

fortune, nnd has been a

M.u"5®<AulpnB<'.'ln<l tho beautv
liign position of the Indies fmm o..

r"^ °f'he Union who n«on?pUny ,^.
m.H?- dnily drives to the lake Some

'the;£gSg

{Wf dhnSg
WotM?"inmato or tho TTnited States

?J pother scandal"
atralnnf iTtnni VT .

uu«> ot«er scandal"

if» hL-*mdbth?£&**&
oritb^r;a-V rr0,m tho paflors many
2 i

oeat people who formerlv fWv.
quento^,iiot only Saratogo."but"other
hoWii aun;",or resorts. Thoeoureo

feW
nt H081 wipel Ufe

drink is sea^I.i ''?8®/1"'1^ Inpat and
.eneo!"1 to lea. te lle insi-

Igwstnegjg gartte.
c- *. wisnmrriaj,

de: hstt i s t,
-V°- 03 Market Kf reef,

" WnKKLIK» W. VA.
AKtt. ROBKRTSOS, J». D. t t

0
"onERTSo:v <* M'.wfdrd,'A "

SURGEON DENTISTS
declD

148 I"r"r,t*t «"Mt,
'

WHEELmol W. VA.
e-w.paxtos. jotom.,,."7.
PAXTOX, I>OXIX>\- A- ooiKair,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce A rommlaalon Merrhants,

'

ffpK. 52 ami 51 Main St.,
nOTl Wmnccmo.-W. v<.

1Aires 8. WTTKAT. llAJWnAX. FOKBES.
*TOT ¦*- iouies.

attorneys at law
Wheeling, w, V«.

' '

A J.j£S8 WlUn.street, two doonnorth ofM.
Jtiyl-fim

JTOWX MtSEM, Ac <X>.,
_

dealers nt

China, Glass & Queensware,
LAMP8, oiLS|

.AND .
M*p rixn nts,

nov2a-ly No. 48 Mnln Street

STEPHENS & SMITH,
Attorney* for Coll«-tinK

fttSttranre. iT caT

FIRE, MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
/Sanbe obtained won the moot
\J reasonableterms In any of the followingCompaule*, representing In the aggregate
CASH CAPITALAND ASSETS (QVKR)

80,"S()0,000.
HOVEIXSVltAydK CO. OFA'ATTT YORK.
Coiih capital. nil paTtl Wi..* Afwets 1st January, 1BGS, J. 5

rv«r,noifoNett asset* exceeding those of any otherCompany doing Fire business In tlie UnitedState*.
UNDERWRITER'S AGKNOT; N> YORK.
The Gerrannla Fire In*. Oo~..l Cash CapitalThe Hanover 44 " "

... 1 nrit1 AirrtnThe Niagara " " " v-V awLAawt*
TheRepublic 41 h M 44 -J MQfUMOiJOOOne Policy of Ituurancc Ik Issued by the fourCompanies.
SECURITYINS-CO. OFNEW YORK.

Cash Capital, all paid 4b...... *1j000,i«0 00" Awet».|f^Fftoruary,, lS$i fr&SOa
St,fMMS> 22

>»oWh?n»ttrroflU,,^TO'
CONTINENTAL 7NS.CO. OVNEWYORK.
Cosh Capital, all paid ln...:...w~,.....J*^OQOflO" AssetsJanuary 1*1SU5 80S/fcj3S»

?eventy-five per cent ofthe nett profits ile-.Ir^d to policy holders annually, without It*-earring any risk..- i.« - to

Franklin insurance Company
OF WIIKIXING.

Capital, #150,000.
j nniBCTORs:

T. H. Ixxnj),T.P.Shollciws,Goo. K.Wheat,Geo. Mendel, Jdim Xoeekler. Peml. McClel-
lan, G.'"W. Franzheliu, Jos. N. Vance,, Alex.Laughlln.
Thib company having bfendulyorganized, nre pwpoml to take risks at
fair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchan¬dise, manufacturing' establishments,' fhrnl-
turc,stenmboats and cargoes on-the wef-terrt
rivers and lakes,and also on the lives of per¬sons for a term of-years. ' This Company of¬
fers superior inducements to farmers, -where¬
by they can 1*» Insured for three years, at re¬duced rates. Tills being n home institution,
composed of some ninety-four stockholders,most ofwhom are among our best business
men, recommends itselftothe favorable con¬
sideration of the insuring pnblk*, and solicits
(heir patronage.
Applications for Insurance will hepromptly

bojnir 1h, KinVo
formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

RAMTi' M<^,'ra;i,ANf^pS?llt!CreInr>'GEO. MENDKTj, VlcoPreoIdcnt.
N. C. ARTHTTR, Afti-nUbrpaying tn-iwlnn*.

Office, No. 1 MeLnre House, being the same
formerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

INSURANCE. "»

Fire & Marine Ssnrance Company
OF W7XEEL1NO.

nfCOBPORATEPWMT '. t

on rivers, seas,!^ *r;'CRAyG£E, Predilebi
JOHN F. Hopkins, Secretary. ,,

.
- dibkctoks:

Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J. C. Acheson,
P. Rrady, James Dnlrell,
John Donlon, Samuel Ott,
¦WTbe office of the Company has been re¬

moved to No. SO Main street.
Applications for Insurance willbepromptlyattended to by tho President or Secretary.

Svansportation.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Nov-
Cth, 18M -

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave.

Wheeling at_l 1 :00a.m.
Penwood 1 lr20 44

Monndsvllle. 12tf» 44
.

Grafton frOSr.M.
Oakland..'...... WW 44

Cumberland .11:10 44

Martin*burg. 3:13 A.M.
Wash. J'tn.... &14 44

Arrive ht.
Baltimore 8:10

Returning, leave.
BftltlmorenU 9:40 p.*..
Wash. J'tn.,..hfc07. 4*

Martinsburg~A13A» 4f. r
Cumberland^ 7:10 "

Oakland... .1.^30:10 14

IGrafton 1:1(1 p.*.
MonnilsvUlft. 618 **

Benwood 6:40 44,Arrive at
Wheeling.^. 7:10 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave.

Wheelingat~ WjOp.m.
Renwood 102*) 44

Moundsvllle.l 1^)1 44

Grafton 339 A.M.!
Oakland..... .. &23
Cumberland.. WW p.m.
Marttnsbnrg- 1:13'
Wasli. Jn'tn. fc21
_
Arrive at.

BaltimoreJ.... 0:4R

Returning Icl.
Baltimore aL: M0a.it.
Wash.Jntn- W» 44

Marti uyburg.. JfcOOp. v..
Cumberland^ 7:15. .**
Oakland... ^.10:13 '?
Grafton 1:10
Moundsvllle. fi^O A. V.
Benwootl 020 J 44

Arrive at.
Wheeling 44 '

W.P.Smrra.MaiaerofT^nn^Ujy'.novS qentral A«ent.WhteUn(t.
Clevdwia & Pitto^nrgh Kail Road.
(Hhort^l rna Qviclxu Jtouic JOut and Weil.)'

SSfe gss .^sis wp
Ticket* I ...and West can bep_.In Mct«uroHouseand at the.St*

port. F. IL ]
mh3 General Ticket Agent,,

HhiW PJfr'IMiD RAIL ROAD J

G,NANDAFTKR MONDAY,NOVEMBERLv,»»^?e^t«y.rd ^rnnLeave Wsshlngton., i.7% A. V.

I^aveWheeling^..3 p.w.
Arrive at Wxuddngton^.. C 44

Airfreight to lie (hrwanled from Wheeling
mustbe delivered at thedepotbefora3 o'clock
P. M. to Insure its shipment the same day.aov34 W. D. HURTOlOapt.
NEW ABJ&ANOEMENT7'

Ohio and MiM^rfp^TrsiMportstloa
"PEOPXiE« T/TWE,W .

Daily for Louisville.
rl V

THE WAONIPIOHTfT tfBW
lataRTEA"MER«,

nmtL..,.

^orbti&X
yi'
t-
JJn«,fmn<lo»

apTVfm Coc. Monroe and Wis
-i Tetsbi x&r*


